## 2020-21 Belmar School of Integrated Arts Supply List

Please note all supplies must be replenished as needed throughout the school year.

### Kindergarten
- **Label supplies w/ * with child’s name**
  - 1-headphones w/ padding on ears NO earbuds
  - 1-Fiskars scissors round tip
  - 1-backpack *
  - 2- 1” 3 ring binder –white*
  - 1 pk 3x5 index cards
  - 1 Prang watercolor set
  - 4-boxes Crayola classic crayons
  - 2- packs of My First Ticonderoga pencils 4 total
  - 24-#2 Ticonderoga ONLY pencils *sharpened*
  - 2- 1 subject spiral wide-ruled notebooks in each color yellow & orange*

### 1st Grade
- **Please do not put names on any supplies**
  - 1-backpack
  - 1-headphones (not earbuds)
  - 1- Fiskars scissors round tip
  - 2- spiral notebook 1 subject/wide/70ct
  - 5-glue sticks & 1-4 pack play doh
  - 2-boxes Crayola crayons 24 ct
  - 24-#2 pencils sharpened
  - 1-Primary Composition notebooks
  - 2-composition book
  - 1-3 ring binder 1” binder white w/ clear cover
  - 1-supply box & 1- Highlighter
  - 1-4 pack Play Doh
  - 1-box gallon Ziploc Bags - *Girls only*
  - 1-box sandwich Ziploc Bags - *Boys only*
  - 1-bottle hand sanitizer - *Boys only*
  - 1-box Band-Aids - *Girls only*

### 2nd Grade
- 2-pr Fiskars scissors pointed tip
- 1-supply box or bag
- 1= Sketchbook
- 5-spiral wide-ruled notebooks yellow, red, blue, green, orange
- 3-Composition Notebooks not spiral - wide ruled
- 1-box colored pencils

### 3rd Grade
- 2- pair scissors pointed tip
- 1-large supply box & 1- backpack
- 1-box color pencils & 1- pk post-it notes
- 2-boxes markers (1-thin-1 thick)
- 2 boxes of crayons & 2- glue sticks
- 2-large pink erasers & 2- highlighters
- 48-#2 sharpened pencils
- 1-clipboard & 2-pkgs. of wide ruled filler paper 150 ct
- 1-pair headphones
- 1-Crayola watercolor paint set w/ brush
- 3-composition notebooks wide规则
- 4- dry erase markers –thin tip
- 2-large boxes of Kleenex
- 1-tub disinfecting wipes
- 6-paper folders w/ prongs in yellow, red, blue, green, purple, & orange
- 1-Fun folder of child’s choice
- 4- wide-ruled spiral notebooks -red, yellow,orange & blue
- 1- pk. 3x5 cards & 1 clear ruler (cms/ins)
- 1-tub of sanitizing wipes & 1 box of band-aids
- 1-box gallon Ziploc bags - *Boys only*
- 1-box quart Ziploc bags - *Girls only*
### 4th Grade
- 48-#2 pencils sharpened
- 1-large pencil box
- 1-backpack
- 1-small pencil sharpener
- 4- Expo dry erase markers- multi-colored
- 2-highlighter
- 1-box classic color washable markers 8ct
- 1-box color pencils 24 ct
- 2-pink erasers & 1-Crayola watercolor set w/ brush
- 1-pair pointed tip scissors
- 2-glue sticks & 1-pk Post-It notes
- 1-clear plastic ruler (cms/ins)
- 3-composition notebook -not spiral
- 2-black Sharpie permanent markers
- 1-pkg. Multiplication flashcards (dollar store)
- 5 spiral notebooks wide ruled 70ct in yellow, orange, red, green, blue
- 6 pocket folders w/ brads in yellow, orange, red, green, blue & purple
- 2-pkg of wide-ruled filler paper 150ct
- 2-boxes of tissues 100ct & 1 box Band-Aids
- 2-large rolls of paper towels
- 1-container of antibacterial wipes 70 ct
- 1-box of gallon Ziploc bags -Boys only
- 1-box quart Ziploc bags -Girls only

### 5th Grade
- 3-Spiral notebooks
- 3-Composition notebooks
- 2-black Sharpies
- 1-pk of multi-color highlighters
- 3- packages loose leaf paper
- 6 pocket folders w/ brads in yellow, green, blue, purple, black, red
- 4-packages graph paper
- 1-box colored pencils 24 ct
- 2-boxes of Kleenex
- 2-rolls of paper towels
- 1-pair adult scissors
- 6-pks post-it notes multi-color
- 48-#2 pencils sharpened
- 4-Expo markers black –fine point
- 4-Expo markers chisel tip multicolored
- 1-sketch pad
- 1-watercolor set
- 1-Set of Markers
- 1-solar powered calculator
- 2-containers Clorox wipes & 1-bx Ziploc gallon bags -Boys only
- 1-bottle of hand sanitizer, 1 bottle hand sanitizer & 1-bx Ziploc Qt. bags -Girls only

### SSN3 (Ms. Julee): If your child is in SSN do NOT buy grade level supplies, only buy SSN
- 1-box colored pencils 24 ct
- 10-glue sticks
- 4-boxes of Kleenex
- 2-containers Clorox wipes
- **1-large pkg of baby wipes**
- 1-box markers
- 1-pkg construction paper (any color)
- 1-pack Play Doh
- 1-watercolor set
- 1-supply box
- 1-box crayons
- 1-box gallon Ziploc bags
- Bag with extra clothes to stay here

### Art- Please label these supplies “Art” & turn into the Art Rm
- Kinder-Wet Ones or store brand HAND wipes (not Clorox)
- 1st- Wet Ones or store brand HAND wipes (not Clorox)
- 2nd- 1 container Clorox wipes
- 3rd- 2” pink eraser
- 4th-2 fine tip black Sharpies
- 5th-2 fine tip black Sharpies

### -Physical Education & Music
- PE & Music will divide and share these supplies
- PE-Athletic shoes (Mandatory for all)
- Kinder & 1st grade – 1 box Kleenex
- 2nd- 1 box of band-aids
- 3rd- 1 container Clorox wipes
- 4th & 5th grade- 12 sharpened pencils